Abstract Strength analysis of hull structure of marine renewable energy is crucial. The hull structure must be able to whitstand the harsh environmental load such as wave, wind and the weight of the payload and the structure itself. This paper analyzies the structural hull strength of marine current turbine platform. The platform is held by 4 mooring lines in 200 m water depth. The hull material is AISI1050 with yield stress 530MPa, the analysis consist of stress analysis which consider the dynamic motion of the platform due to wave, current, win and mooring line tension. The dynamic motion shows the maximum gravity acceleration is 1.3496G. The gravity acceleration creates additional loads due to weight multiplication of payload and structure. From the dynamic analysis using numerical software, the maximum mooring line tension due to dynamic analysis is 300.74 kN and this tension will creates stress in the moring line connection structure in the platform hull. The maximum stress of the is 126.045Pa, The mooring line tension is the highest loads compared to other factors such as weight. The safety factor of the structure based on the analysis is 4.2 which can be calculated by comparing the yield stress of the hull material and the maximum stress occurred due to dynamic load.
Di fficult access to service and installation of electricity network in remote island become the cause of uneven distribution of electricity network, so need to get more attention in facing the problem. The ocean area of Indonesia is ore than 70% which provide enormous energy resource [1] . Some energy sources of the ocean can be form of wave, current, offshore wind and current [1] .
In order to harness the ocean renewable energy sources, it is necessary to develop design of marine renewable energy system. One of the source is the marine current energy. This paper will analyse the marine current energy platform in deep water. Since the system tend to become more unstable compared to shallow water [2] . Therefore, it is very important to analyse floating platform hull design and construction.
The floating platform hull and construction is the main requirement that must be emphasized because it must withstand various dynamic load such as wind, wave and current [3] . This paper analyses the stress of quadrimaran marine current energy platform due to dynamic loads and mooring line tension. 
II. METHOD

A. Numerical model of Platform Hull
The platform numerical model is built using 3D computer modeling software. This paper discusses the quadrimaran platform for deep water marine current turbine system (MCT) [3] . it is built using AISI 1050 material which has displacement 44 tones. The design of the platform can be shown by Figure. 1.
The construction of the hull is still constructed based on the offshore construction regulation and ship classification, this is due the lack of information of construction regulation of marine renewable energy. The plate and other structural member modelled in 3D, this allows the platform to be analyzed using Finite Element Analysis (FEA) software.
B. Motion Analysis
The analysis is conducted in 6 Degree of Freedom (DOF) using numerical software which apply panel method. Motion analysis initiated with Response Amplitude Operator (RAO) analysis, the RAO allows us to analyze the motion characteristic of the platform in the early stage of design. RAO also can be used as input for the dynamic load analysis for mooring tension and to find the value of the gravity accelaration due to the dynamic motion [5] . The motion and mooring analysis uses MOSES software.
The dynamic load which generated from the environmental load are variated based on the heading direction. The variation of heading direction is 0°, 45°, 90°, 135°, 180°.
C. Hull Strength Analysis
The results of the mooring tension used as input in the hull strength analysis using FEA software. The loads used in this paper are structural weight load, payload, dynamic load and mooring tension.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Numerical Model of Platform
The motion analysis results shows the maximum RAO values in six DOF can be shown by Table 2 .
Figure. 1. Quadrimaran Platform
The platform numerical model is built using 3D computer modeling software. This paper discusses the quadrimaran platform for deep water marine current turbine system (MCT) [3] . It is built using AISI 1050 material which has displacement 44 tones. The design of the platform can be shown by Figure. 1. The platform consist of 8 vertical axis MCT and the dimensions are shown in Table 1 . The platform is held by four mooring lines supported by floater buoy.
The weight distribution are calculated based on the structural member of the hull and equipment onboard of the platform or payload.
The weight is distributed into 40 stations along the platform. 
C. Mooring Tension Analysis
Based on the motion analysis, the mooring line tension can be generated using numerical software. The mooring line analysis conducted in collinear heading where the direction of wind, wave and current is in the same direction. There are six directions as mentioned in Table  2 .
The results of mooring line analysis can be shown in Figure 2 for 0 and 45 heading, 3 for 90 and 135 heading and 4 for 180 heading.
The mooring line consist of two segments, the nylon segment which connected the platform and the floater buoy and chain connect the floater buoy to seabed.
Based on the simulation the maximum mooring line tension which connected to hull 273.04 kN in nylon line. Vol. 2(3) , June. 2018 . 231-234 (pISSN:2541 -5972, eISSN: 2548 -1479 
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D. Hull Strength Analysis
In order to analyze the structural strength of the hull, the critical value of forces are applied to the hull. The accumulation force applied to the hull is 404.56 kN for buoyancy and 273.04kN for mooring line tension . The FEA model of the structural assessment is shown in Figure 5 . The structural member maximum stress is 126.045 kN which occured in the T Profile of the hull structural member. The strength assessment is using ABS Standard for FPSO.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
From the several results of simulation, there are several conclusions which can be addressed:
1) The highest stress in structural member is 126.045 kN which still far from the yield stress of the AISI 1045 Material.
2) The highest stress of the hull is 404.56 kN which still under the yield stress of AISI 1045 material. 3) Based on the ABS regulation it still can be categorized that the hull structural strength is safe but a different regulation must be setup since the size of the Ocean renewable energy platform is smaller compared to FPSO.
